Coupling of visual to auditory cues during phonotactic approach in the phaneropterine bushcricket Poecilimon affinis.
In the duetting bushcricket species Poecilimon affinis the male calls at intervals of several seconds and is guided to the female by its short response clicks, which release phonotaxis only when perceived by the male during its sensory time window (40-170 ms after his call). The accuracy of phonotaxis in this acoustically open-loop system was investigated on a locomotion compensator with and without optical cues available. Phonotaxis in darkness was strongly meandrous with numerous roundabouts, while in a structured surrounding the oscillating course was attenuated. With a landmark available the male was able to maintain a straight course to the female. This is achieved by coupling of visual cues to an acoustically detected direction. Thus, in this species, the acoustic cues, which in the songs of continuously singing crickets and bushcrickets are permanently present, are replaced by optical ones. Restricting localization of female clicks to a short time window and using optical cues for target tracking allows straight orientation, even when guided by very short signals at long repetition intervals.